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Haaana's fanlous bedside promenade. the IIalecon. sjmbolizes 
t h e  island's unique and seductive luster that bears witness to 
Ha~ana ' s  most beautiful sunsets and transcendental moments 
of national histor!. The llalecon extends sel en ldorneters from 
t h e  dock* of Ha\ana Ba! to the Urnendares R i ~ e r .  The 
Malecon is a nondescript, concrete ~alkua! .  pelhaps ten feet 
a b o ~ e  the \later that curls around the n o r t h ~ e b t  lirn of Haaana. 
&exertheless. the RIalecon is Haaana's premier open space. the 
city "s " l i ~  ing room". the longest bench in the  \+ orld and a place 
of refuge from the tropical heat where one can embrace the 
inaigorating breeze. Fishermen mait n i th  patience as children 
pla? amongst the limestone rocks splashing in the MaLes. as 
lovers enjoj the setting sun. as mid-centurj Studebalters speed 
on  b j  and touribts gawk with their cameras. The Rlalecon has 
become the image of Haaana. as bell as "a magnet that has 
a h a j s  posbebsed an attraction that \\as hard to equal"'. as 
Graham Gieene remarhed in 1958 of Haxana: 

'"The long crtj la\ spread along the open Atlantic; tr at  es 
broke oter the Jfalecon and misted the ~cindscreens of cars. 
The pmk. g7.e).   el lo^ ptllars of ullat had once been tlte 
artstocratlc quurter uere eroded lzke roch-s: an anclent coat 
of urn~s. smudged and featureless. was set ot er the doorlr a) 
of a slzabbj hotel. and  the shutters of a nightclub uere 
tmrnzalred in brlght crude colors to protect them fonz the 
~ c e t  and salt of the sea. In the ~c est the steel sL\scrapers of 
the net( tou n rose hzgller than lightlzouses tnio the clear 
Februan sL;)..'' 

- Grahdm Greene. -'Oui \Ian in Ha~ana." 1958 

On the south side of the hlalecon is Old Hal-ana. with its 
spectacular Spanish colonial architecture. Some of the huild- 
ings retain their grandeur. others h a w  heen renorated in 
admirable fashion. and !-et others. which liouses ordinal? 
Culsans. are in a state of oh\-ious disrepair. On the north side of 
the  IIaler6n lies the ocean. Its 1-astneas at  times generates a 
def'ensi\-e response of the past battles. flanked b!- a hill-top fort 
ea~olting nieinories ol' invading pirates and  Spanish Galleons. 
But at other time; the waves solicit adventure. holding out the 
promise of' opportunities that could be immense. even if yet 

unltnown and fraught with danger. The Jlalecon as the face of 
H a ~ a n a  has become the point of reference for its citizens and 
the uandering stranger. a remarkable place where form and 
content participate in a dialectic dance. This coastal prome- 
nade. the Malecon supports an ongoing, interactix e conversa- 
tion that reflects the socio-political conditions of Cuba's 
culture. This discussion will examine three elements of the 
Rlalecon's existence: the Revolution's impact on the \Ialec6n's 
phjsical form. t h e  Re\olution's social control of space. and  the 
sjmbolic exents of e.cer!daj life on the Jlalecon. 

In the eighteenth-centur!. the area that is now occupied by the 
RIalecon \\as kept clear of structures and used for farming and 
militar! use. T h e  land also serxed a> a buffer zone between the 
citj and the encroaching sea. and e\entuallj e \ohed  into a 
pleasant nalhvay for citizens welting refuge from the confine- 
ment of Halana.  B j  the middle of the eighteenth-centui?. 
people had discoaered its inherent beautj and airiness. which 
acted to imigorate all who x+alked along its shores.- In t h e  first 
part of the nineteenth-centurj. buildings were built along San 
Lazaro. a street directl! parallel to the Rlalecon. The buildings 
along this street \\ere constructed uith their bachs facing the 
uatei-front. as t h e  punishing \+ales of the Florida Straits often 
~+ashed  oaer the  shore and reached the backdoor. B j  the end  of 
the nineteenth-centuq. buildings r+ele constructed along the 
IIalecon. In m a n j  cases. the backs of San Lazaro building, 
\%ere g i ~ e n  a s e a ~ + a r d  entrance as the character-defining arcade 
connecting all of the structures \\as created. In 1901. during 
L.S. militar! occupation. the worl' continued \+it11 the plan to 
construct a waterfront houleaard along the  shore. The Valecon 
uould ~ o n t i n u e  to Fro\\ thloughout the t~+entietll-centl~rq to 
herome an integral pede-trian and automobile r orridor linltirig 
the expanding westein and eastern poitioris of the c i t j  of 
H a  ana. 

The IIalec6n does not exist vithout dranhackp. h o u e ~ e r .  The 
pounding of the  sea nale?  permeates the boulelard and \\ears 
aria! at the original buildings. 1 s  earl! as 1937. a journalist 
describing the  situation wrote: .'To a spectator's eje.  the 
riunlher of fading buildings. lacking paint or totall! neglected. 
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\\as riot small."' Betx\ee11 this time and the earl, 1950s. the 
load l jecane congested u i th  dutornobile. and nas  dri iricieas- 
irigl! unde&alrle place to take a stloll. I-Ionexe~. the ?Ialec6n 
in the 1950's \+a$ i~iteinatioriall! reno\\ned as a tourist 
de-tination x+hich was proniotcd as a tropical paiadiae and 
place to garrihle where the  tourist x\as tempted to  in in the  
~un." '  I-Iax aria and its "*shinirig fate" the RIalecon embodied 
the \\orst of cap~talist dexelopinent: coriuption. \ice. prostitu- 
tion. and a glaring disparit! drnong social classes." Lilieuise. the 
\lalrcor~'s most important engagerrlent \lit11 histor! occurred on 
Januan.  8 1959.- The victorious Rebel Irm! emerged frorn the  
Sierra Vaestia ZIountairis and marched into H a ~ a n a .  The 
Habarieros. surprised. curious and admiring. witnessed their 
arrixal as the masses paraded doxtn the Rlalecbn to celebrate 
the triurnph of the Cuban Rexolut i~n.~  

Since the Revolution in  1959. buildings along the stretch hax e 
become ox ercronded suffering greatly from a lack of mainte- 
nance and care. The  side~\all i  is studded with potholes. the  
seau all crurnhlirig an  ay. In central Hal ana. the Rfalecon's 
colorful rox\s of balconied nineteenth and earl! tuentieth- 
centur? buildings are falling in disiepair from the neglect of the  
Rexolution's ideolog. T h e  Re~olution's qocial relations inform 
the spatial relations that  can be decoded to make some 
assumptions about group norms. shared goals and xalues that 
goxern social behavior and organization.'' The  Rexolution's 
ideolog car1 be read frorn the piles of rubble. to the heaps of 
bricks. and the fallen walls that hare  collapsed onto the 
sidemallts of the RIalecon. left to become as much a part of the  
landscape as the colonial facades. themselves. 

F ~ I  the first three decades the Rexolutionary golernment 
prioritized rural dev elopment ox er urban improvement. The  
countqside alliance dexeloped as a direct result of the 
interaction between the  peasants in the pears of the struggle in 
the Sierra 21aestra.'o The  ideological foundatior~ for the  
Rexolution's support of the countnside translated into a 
condenmation of Havana in term. of economic development 
and c i t ~  maintenance. T h e  nev socialist leadership perceived - .  
Haxana as a parasite that had been draining the island's 
resources for centuries.ll The tit\ was being neglected and the  
\icaraguan priest Ernesto Cardenal. uhile visiting IIalana in 
1968. made the following notes in his diar\: "The lzouses of - 
Hal ana,  rllndolc n. pa in t  peeling. Ifud (01 ered trucks: and the 
b1oheiz do[( 11 buses. l ~ i t l l  rotten jloorboard. .%kri a m  1s a n  
af l ic t~d c ~ t ~ . "  someone said. "10 pi~b11c zcorks are 111 progress. 
411 the propess 15 in the to~c 11 a77d in the touizfn. The used to 
cull Hu iana  the brothel of the Caribbean. and it 1s a czt\ that the 
Rei elution IS still pum~1~ing.'"- 

The testament. of the Rexolutioris speak in the faded facades- 
ianging in s t ~ l e  from leo-Gothic to Renaissance to Art-Deco 
that line the IIalecon." Haxana's seafaring boule\aid nas not a 
priorit! hecause the Malecon *xmbolized a bourgeois and 
exploitatixe past. The  ph~vsical neglect of the socio-political 

a,piiation~ of the p1 ex ailing ideologq in Hax and is i epi ewrited 
in the d r r a ~ i ~ i ;  forrnc along the IIalerhn.  The space along the 
\Idlecon hecoiner a mesbapr. a product of Inam proceiseh that 
ib inf~riried b\ tlie Rex olutionarj content and then animated 
tlirougli the pli!sical form." B ithin this ideological construr- 
tion. the Valecon dilapidation affir~ned Rex olutiona~? aspira- 
tions. Thc Re~olntion's beliefs dismissed the cit! a* a space to 
spark rriolution. as Fidel proclaimed in 1967. "It is absurd and 
almont t rirninal ... to t? to direct guerillas f ro~n  the cit! ."" 
There nas thuc an ideological and political basic foi disregard- 
ing the citj and supporting tlie c o u n t r ~  side. 

The Rex olutionar! aspirations not only neglected the buildings 
on the Valecon but also altered the  social contour. of its street. 
The Valecon actixities are sociall~ controlled and regulated b, 
the state. Police are ever!xhere, patrolling eve? street. even, 
corner. and exerj plaza to provide the  social control for the 
Rex olutionar! government. The Revolutionar~ gobernment put 
into place the Committees for the Defense of the Rexolution 
(CDR). in 1960 as a svstem of neighborhood xigilance for 
counter-rex olutionar! actix it). T h e  CDRs hav e become ..the 
savior of the rexolution'": others cry ou t  that the! are a -'big 
brother spj n e t ~ o r l ~ " . " ~  Essentiall?. they are a comprehensix e 
neighboihood natch s!stem to guard against counter-rexolu- 
tionar! acthit! and to help dexelop Revolutionaq enthusias~n. 
The CDR's s l s te~n is aimed to bind neighbors together in a 
"grass-roots" structure to promote the  communit! of each 
indixidual block. T h e  CDRs keep a detailed register of each - 
neighboihood's inhabitants. not only listing each orcupant by 
house. but also recording such information as acadernic or c orb 
histoi?. spending habits. any potentially suspicious behaxior. 
an) contact x+ith foreigners and their attendance at pro- 
government rneetings.lP The CDRs host  numerous neighbor- 
hood projects to promote the Revolution's aspirations: the 
regulai aweeping of the streets e v e 9  Sunda!. setting up of 
amplifiels, T\ 's  and radios to broadcast political speeches. 
holding special parties and organizing recreational acti~ities.'" 
These activities oi the  CDRs are held in the streets of e \ e q  
neighboihood. It is this political stage that spill, out onto the 
Malecon and r ultivates Re\ olutionary zeal. 

The Socialist goxernment deploys both forrnal and iriiorrnal 
s!stemr of control to  enact the Rexolution's ideolog.  It i i  a 
s!stenl of s ~ m l ~ o l s  and constructed meanings that are ured b! 
the goxernment to establish arid sustain relations of dornina- 
tion. The signs of Rexolution and the  images of the past h e ~ o e s  
ale prexalent throughout Cuba reinforcing the government's 
creed. The Malerhn host the monuments of Jose IIarti. their 
national hero: the images of Che. the  guerilla fighter: and along 
\\it11 man! other political hillhoards promoting the Rex olutioris 
ideal*. The spate* are entrenched with political propagandd to 
ieinfoice and assert control oxer t he  cerisoled public. The 
IIalecon defines the relationship. of the  indixidual and the 
CDRs. of that het\\een citizens and the  authorit! of the state as 
it reteals and reinforces Cuba"s identit!. 
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1 et a1non;-t dl1 thii sot ial t o n t ~ o l  the citizens of H a ~ a n a  
continuc to tlirile i11 the spirit of elel?da! life. The \Ialeco~i 
11ec omes a thratlicdl e\erit. a permanent fpectaclc tlldt allow< 
tlie ritizrrih to erigagc in t l le i~  o ~ n  space: to produce their on11 
space. flerili Leiehre lemarlced. a "re~olution that does not 
produce a nerc space ha. not realized its full potential: indeed it 
has failed in that it has not changed life itself."'" The IIalecon 
support3 e\cr!da! lile and is liheuise a site of meaniri$ul social 
rebistance. The sotio-political relationships are e x p ~ e s e d  on 
the \lalecori vhich transform exeqda! life. The Alalrc6n 
becomes tlie physical existence of the content: the built . . 
expression of the content relations.  herea as the  content is the 
totalitj of socio-political conditions that produce the space. The 
content is not in itself something to which form adheres from 
the  outside.-u Rather. through its dex elopment. the socio- 
political conditions. giaes birth to the space \\hich is alread! 
latent in the content. Therefore. the Malecon necessaril! groxts 
frorn the multiple interrelations betneen their space. their 
culture. their Revolution and the interactions of the people 
themsehes.-' There can be no content without a form. no 
i d e o l o ~  nithout a space which it refers to. nor form ~ i t h o u t  
content. and no space without an ideoloa it represents. The 
production of space occurs between the unit4 of content and 
form on the ".shining face" of Hakana. 

The Malecon continues to displaj the rh j  thms of ex el?daj life: 
the contrasting forces of content and f o r ~ n  frame a nev 
narratiae that embodies and exemplifies the  meaning of 
Havana. It is here on the Rlalecon that Cuban histon is made 
visible and where the contersation begins to speak of the 
future. Ab GUT Debold remarks. the '.Rexolution is not sho14ing 
life to the people. but making them live."?' The Valecon 
continues to be the place to let one live and escape the harsh 
realities of the el  olving horizon. The interaction of content and 
form is illuminating as the spatial discourse of the Malecon 
conveys Cuha"s social relations. Furthermore, the Malecon 
continues to proxide insights into the relationships among 
politics. culture and $pace in a small socialist state stluggling to 
reconcile conflicting realities. The seaside promenade. a lialei- 
doscope of unfolding dramas. and the Corinthian colonnades 
raaaged to the bone. and the buildings l\ith their old stories. as 
the ghost of !e~terda> i l o ~ s  through the open doonza!h into the 
xistas of urhan poetrj. The endless sea arid the setting sun lies 
to the  north as the south hecomes anrhored in past htories of 
hurnari aspilations. The Alalecon's greatest attribute is its 
beaut! drid the feelin; of tranquilit! that is present at the limit 
of things. dlvajs drauing attention to \ \here the! end. A< 
content transcends fonn on the "Face of Hdlana" I uant to 
conclude uith some uords f ro~n  Mario C q u l a :  

"A revolution of  forms is u revolutiorc of esseritiuls." 
Jose Ilarti 


